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THE TRAUMA of convert
ing a newspaper production 
from letterpress (not metal) 
to offset (cold type) must be 
somewhat akin to submitting 
to a heart transplant.

However, eveiy thing ap
pears to be on scitedule and 
in spite of the fact tn.it 
there's still a lot to be done, 
the pros keep telling us wi It 
make it.

The 19,000-pounn press ar
rived and is virtually instal
led. Training is underway. 
Getting the giant out of the 
van it came in and into our 
building was a real ihore — 
and probably wouldn't have 
been accomplished had not 
just about everybody anu 
their fork lift in town gotten 
involved All within the nar
row confines of the alley, it 
was a 11- hour job. and what 
a glorious relief, once it was 
inside on our floor.

Building Contractor Wayne 
Webb and his crew went a- 
bove and beyond tne call of 
duty directing and unload
ing under extremely un
pleasant conditions. Frank 
Sayre had a crew of TEBCO 
men and a truck. Larry Bla
lock provided a big fork lift 
and a man all day. That lift 
plus a hano-operated one 
from Victor Cornelius did the 
trick for everything but the 
biggest (8.000) piece. Jonah 
Finley, Jr. and Sr, came up 
with a traitor truck with 
a winch that did the trick on 
the big piece On hand to help 
were Parks Poe, Elwood 
Ragland and a great number 
of otlhers, the names of whom 
we probably failed to Hak in 
our own contusion. Mr. A. 
E. Carthdge was a re-assur- 
ing force as he kept telling 
us. “ Sure, it can be done.’ ’ 
There were many moments 
when we needed that.

Mr. Gene Morgan, installer 
for the NewsKing Co. was on 
hand to advise and guide 
handling of the oh-so-deli- 
cate but oD-so-heavy prize 
press. He's busy installing the 
12-pager and our people. 
Pressman Ted Rigcrs and As
sistant John Morns are just 
as busy learning about it 
from the floor up.

Steel-Builuer Jimmy Young 
has installed an ovutieau 
b*am to sup|>oi i the electric 
hoist that nits tne l,UJU-lb. 
roll* of paper intu their pla
ces.

Plumber Emmett Morren & 
electrician F. L. Bond get in 
on the press act too, as they 
help provide the necessary u- 
ilbtiea to power and run the 
NEWMUNG.

Of course, in this business, 
the other work goes on too, 
because each of these crafts
men is busy getting other 
pai'.s of the operation in 
working order. Working hand- 
in-hand, the carpenters, plum
bers and electrician and equip
ment installers have virtually 
gotten the darkroom ready and 
'uhe plate-makmg section is on 
the brink of going.

Upstairs, the computerized 
type-setting equipment is in 
place in a snug liiVle cubicle 
and the operators completed 
their formal training Friday, 
to go into a week of further 
sVudy and work to be ready 
to start production soon after 
August 1.

The equipment people who 
have come here, to a man re
port 'chat they’ve never work
ed with more cooperative 
craft people and are enthu
siastic in their appraisal of our 
Yown, this area and its peo
ple.

'Course this is the reason 
we all call this home, and why 
we’ id doing everything we 
can to provide the best news
paper possible.

And during Yhis traumatic 
experience, it is necessary to 
beg indulgences on the part of 
our staffs and crews. We're 
all trying to continue every 
service and to mairAain as 
near normal production as 
possible, but with many of us 
in training and working with 
new equipment in strange 
surroundings, there’s bound Yo 
be some mis-cue* here and 
there, so be assured that we 
do appreciate your under
standing.

Wg think it will be worth itl
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July 2 5 -3 1 Farm Safety 
W eek In Eastland County

Lost Pelican Finds New 
Friends and New Home

County Judge Scott Bailey 
proclaimed July 25-31, 1971
as “Farm and Ranch Safety 
Week" in Eastland County, aY 
the request of Jack Cozart, 
Eastland Couif.y Farm Bureau 
president. The local farm or
ganization is coordinating ac
tivities wAlun the county for 
the special farm safety cam
paign.
The county farm leader said 

the accideiAal death rate for 
farm and ranch residents in 
Texas averaged over 250 per 
year during the decade of the 
sixties.

“ If tins 'Unwelcome Har- 
vesV is to be reversed and the 
needless suffering and losses 
substantially reduced, each of

Carbon - Eastland 
Methodists Plan 
Picnic, 7:00 p.m.

Members of .he Carbon - 
Ea Hand United Methodist 
Churches will participate in a 
Church family picnic and out 
door Worship at Lake Leon 
next Sun lay aAernoon at 7:00 
p. m. Tiie meeting will take 
place at Homer Smith'3 old 
lake cabin and grounds.

Games, swimming, boating, 
skiing, picnic supper, and wor
ship will be the order of e- 
vents.

Members of the church and 
Yheir friends are invited to at
tend. Those attending are re
quested to bring food, folding 
chairs, life bolts for swimming 
and skiing.

The meal will be served at 
7:15 p. m. and the worship 
will begin at 8:00 p. m.

Eastland Blues 
Beat Greenbacks

The Eastland Blue Sox, de
feated the Eastland Green
backs five to three in game 
play, Thursday night in the 
ball park stadium.

Winning pitcher for the Blue 
Sox was Tommy Morren. low
ing pitcher was Isaac Orozas.

This was the last game of 
the season for both teams.

us must have a renewed ef
fort," Mr. Cozart continued. 
He emphasized Yhat farming 
remains one of the most haz
ardous occupations in the 
country today; but added, 
many of the present losses 
could he prevented with 'the 
use of safety "Protection” 
tools such as seat belts, fire 
extinguishers, SMV emblems, 
and tractor roll-gards and 
crush resistant cabs.

In his proclamation. Judge 
Bailey said "the citizens of 
Eastland County are proud of 
comes our abundance of food 
and fiber; therefore, our cit
izens are deeply concerned a- 
b,>u\ the safety and well-be
ing of this segment of our 
population as they go about 
of producing the commodities 
needed by the entire popula- 
inn.”

The proclamation said the 
week-long special farm, and 
coordinated effort by Farm 
Bureau and various local and 
state agricultural and safety 
goups.

The judge urged farm fam
ilies “to become more safety 
conscious, not only during 
the ‘Farm SafeAy Week,' but 
every day of the year."

President Nixon and Gov
ernor Smith have previously 
designated the same period as 
“Farm a n d  Ranch Safrty 
Week" nationally and in Tex
as.

Church of God 
Revival Being 
Conducted Here

The Church of God, on the 
corner of Main and Connellee, 
will be in revival July 25 
through August 1, w.\h servi
ces nightly at 7:30 p. m.

The evangelist for the re
vival wifi be Rev. Ronald 
Bear, pastor at the church. 
The services will feature 
preaching, special singing and 
prayer for Vhe sick.

Rev. Bear will also be 
preaching over the radio Mon
day through Friday at 1 p. m.

The public is invited to at-

Bv TERKES \ lIKKItlDGE
Heart warming stones of a 

pet and those who love him 
seem to be only found in a 
fiction book or a Disney film.

Eastland county sets the 
scene for a real-life non-fic
tion story with all the heart 
warming ingredients of an 
annual lover could ask for.

About three months ago it 
was reported that a peculiar 
looking anunal was making 
its way up the road about a 
mile northwest of the Colony 
Cemetery. It was rescued 
from gun point by the Ches
ter H. Breneman family after 
they received word that the 
animal was about to be shot 
by a man fearful of what it 
might be.

That ‘peculiar animal' was 
a woundea pelican with a 
height of about five feet. It 
had been shot in the wing 
and foot and was unable to 
fly. The Breneman family 
loaded every inch of the 
wounded bird into their fam
ily car, took it home, and 
called the game waroen for 
instruction as what to do with 
it.

Mcanwl Vie tne children 
were taking their new found 
friend into their yard where 
they had a horse trough full 
of minnows they used to fish 
with. Immediately the bird 
made its way to the trough 
ana devoured every minnow 
in tlhe trough with almost 
one dip of his bill.

Ken Payne, the Eastland 
County game warden had al
ready had an encounter with 
the bird. He had been the 
first to find the animal. Pay
ne had taken the bud home 
with him. While he was at 
work, the pelican macie the 
warden's pond ot fish his 
dining table. After the bird 
finished off the fish in the 
pond, still hungry, he made 
bis way up tiie road to find 
other means of fulfilling Ins 
appetite. This is wh"ii the 
Brenemans stepped in and 
rescued what was their “sum
mer visitor.’ ’

Dr. John Foster, vetenar- 
ian of Ranger, was the atten- 
mg physician. He showed the 
bird's new family how to 
give the penicillin shots af
ter administering treatment.

Chester H. Breneman, East 
land County Surveyor, h i s 
wife Pauline, and three chil
dren: Karen, 13; Leon, 11; 
Jon 9 a n d Marian 7 have 
become quite attached to

their friend whom they call 
"C. D.” tatter the ex-fire 
chief at Ranger).

Saturday was a day filled 
witti memories and sadness. 
"C. D.“ departed for the Abi 
lene Zoo.

The huge bird was becom
ing very expensive to food. 
The family made special tish- 
ing trips every two days to 
obtain enougn fish tor the 
the bud's appetite. Pauline 
Breneman caught 92 fish one 
afternoon and "C. D." h a d  
them all eaten the next day. 
The bird can easily eat a 12 
inch bass. Pauline became a 
very good catcher of fish. 
Site is able to catdh a large 
number of fish any time of 
the day while people around 
her are unable to catch any
thing. In awe, they wonder 
what her secret might be. It 
very well could have been an 
attachment to a huge white 
pelican W'iht b'.a k wing tips.

The family unanimously 
loves the bird. Since it is a- 
gainst the law to keep the 
bird in captivity, the Brene- 
rnans let the bird run lose 
with the dog, cal. a pet crow 
ana everything else that 
make their yard home. Each 
evening the bird would make 
his way to the chicken house 
as one of tlhe children would 
open up the barn lot. There 
the pelican would sleep in 
his "sanctuary at night." Ma 
king his only sound of what 
sounds like the grunt of a 
pig, the bird would nest anc. 
fall asleep.

When a summer wind 
would come up the family 
would watcih the bud as it 
tested its wing for flight. 
They would say “Good bye. 
C. D.“  in knowledge that one 
day the bird would be strong 
enough to fly off.

When the problem of eat
ing and feeding the bird be 
gan to grow, the Brenemans 
sought an unselfish way to 
correct it. They contacted the 
Abilene Zoo and found the 
directors there were more 
than happy t.'iey were offer
ing to share their friend. The 
zoo was very eager to have 
such a bird among their oth
er menagerie.

If ever you are visiting the 
Abilene Zoo and see a white 
pelican with black wing tips, 
anu stands about five feet 
tall, say hello to him.

His name is “C. D.”
Tell him the Chester H. 

Brenemans family sent you!

tend these services.

The Hickman Nursing Home volunteers sponsored 
a birthday party Friday, July 23, honoring all patients 
having birthdays in July. Celebrating their birthdays 
were J B. Cunningham, 81; Lucy Rust, 76; Elsie Lucas, 
64; and M. C. Goforth. 76.

Cisco To Host Annual Northeast 
Boy Scout Swim M eet Monday
60 Boys Will 
Participate 
In Contests

Cisco will host the annual 
Boy Scouts Nwim Meet of 
the Noreast District of the 
Comanche Trail Council Mon
day evening.

Some 60 boys representing 
12 Boy ScoiA. Troops from 
Cisco, Brnckenridge, Eastland, 
Stephenville and other com
munities in the four-county 
area of Eastland, Stephens, 
Comanche and Erath will

participtfie in the contests.
There will be a senior 

and a junior Scout division 
and in each division there will 
be eight contested events. Ths 
boys will compete in basic 
swim strokes, team even’.* 
and other contorts. There will 
be no diving, however.

Ribbons will be awarded in 
each contest.

Harold Dehon, Brownwood, 
Scout executive for the Com
anche Trail Council, will be 
in charge of Yhe meet, assist
ed by scoutsmasters of tile var
ious troops, including Vernon 
Honea of the Cisco Troop.

Use of the pool for the con
tests is being furnished by 
Truman Kirk of K-Parx Rec
reation.

The cortiest* will begin at

6:30 o ’clock and last for an 
hour or more. The public is 
invited and there will be no 
chaige for admission.

The Scouts who will take 
part include some of the best 
juvenile swimmers in the 
urea, and the contests are al
ways a “good show", said Mr. 
Honea.

Trade With 
Our

Advertisers

ADVANCES IN 
SCOUT RANK

Mark Heidenheimer, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Winston Hei
denheimer, passed his Board 
of Review tests Wednesday 
evening and made a rank ad- 
va •lenient from Star Scout to 
Life Scout.

Mark will attend the World 
Scout Jamboree to be held in 
Japan at the base of Mt. Fu
jiyama next month.

Advancement to the rank 
of Life Scout represents an 
indvildual effort in various 
fields of Scout study equival
ent to a full year of college 
work, Scoutmaster Vernon 
Ifonea said in praising the 
devotion a n d  accomplish
ments of the young Cisco Boy 
Scout.

'Tell It Like It Is' Set
Friday at Kendric k Theater

"Tell It Like It Is", • Chris
tian folk musical about God. 
is to be preserved by the Ran
ger young people, or “ Jesus 
Pushers ’ a they preferred to 
be known, at the Kendrick 
Amphitheater on Friday. July 
30 at 9 p.m.

"Tell It Like It Is" deals 
with three major subjects: 
(1) the belief and lack of be
lief in God, as creator nnd
ruler of the universe; (2) the 
generation gap b e t w e e n  
young people ‘today a n d  
“young people" of a time past, 
and (3) the revelation of God 
to man through Jesus Christ.

The purpose of the musical 
a*, stated by the composers, 
Ralph Carmichael and Kurt 
Kaiser is: 'to plain talk kids 
into a confrontation exper
ience with the truth about
God's love and a relationship 
wall His Son."

The musical appeals to all 
ages and has a message for 
everyone who listens. It is 
an exciting production offer
ing everyone the finesY en
tertainment as well as a solid, 
boldfaced ahall e n g «  for 
Christian living

There is no admission char
ged for the folk musical Ev
eryone is invited and encour
aged to attend. Bring your
own cushion!

Tnose young people presen
ting the vocal part of the 
musical are: Melody Bi'.hany, 
Butch Bollinger, Cathy Bragg. 
Linda Chisolm, Janie Clark, 
Jean Dixon, Teresa Dudley, 
Janice Elsom, Jo Ann Eyley, 
Patsy Hamilton, Janet Hal
bert, Susie Hamilton, Vivian 
Hamilton. Sherry Loudamy. 
Arden Marslender, M o n a  
Marslender, Jeanie Monroe, 
Donna Moore, Neva Nichols, 
Rhonda Reid, Carla Temple
ton. Mike Alexander, Richard 
Alexander, Di c k Brashier, 
Austin Chamness, Sbeve Chil
dress, Bill Collins. Rusty 
Glascock, R o b e r t  Halbert. 
Dixon McKmzie, Steve San
ders, and Paul Sullivan.

Instrumentalists are: Becky 
Speer, Austin Chamness and 
David Oliphant, all accomp- 
aning on gu.'.ars; and Ted 
Burgess on the piano.

Technical Director is Phil 
Kendrick Director is Ted 
Burgess.

14 Entries Are In 
Tomato Show

People who went to the 
courthouse a* Eastland Friday 
morning were seeing “ red". 
The rea was that of tomatoes 
in the Eastland County 4-H 
Tomato Show. All totaled, 
there were fourteen entries 
in the show. Placing were as 
followings

Nemates — Jerry Weath
ers, blue, Joe Heyser, red; 
John Marshall, white Kevin 
Glenn, pink, and Donna Der
ry berry. gold.

Porters Pride: Jerry Wea
thers. blue; John Marshall, 
rad; and Kevin Glenn, white.

Pink Deal: Jerry Weath
ers, blue; John Marshall, red 
and Pattie Weathers, white.

Other varieties: Leshia
Claborn, blue and John Mar
shall, rea.

John Marshall also exhib
ited the "biggest" tomato.

Assistant County A g e n t  
Paul Campbell said that more 
entries would have come in 
if the show had been a week 
or two later. Dry weather 
was the main cause for late 
tomatoes through out the co
unty. It is hoped that next 
year will be better for grow
ing tomatoes and other crop*

Fullen Motor Co.
Presents

l A U G H - A -D A f
Two gossips were discussing 

the latest arrival in town 
"Nobody," said one, "can say 
anything bad about that girl!” 
"1 know." agreed the diher. 
Let's Talk about somebody 
else w# know."

Healthcare Measure Will Provide 
More Benefits, Reports Burleson
rvztti Wort 1 11 — Congress
man Umar Burleson Saturday 
sant ms proposed National 
neaiiii caie /vet of 1971 will 
pcoviae mure innovative aolu- 
'uon to solving tne nation f 
health crisis and do so with
out imposing heavy tax bur
dens on middle income per
sons.

Burleson, a member 01 tne 
House ways and Means Com
mittee winch will take up tne 
question of nW >na! health 
insurance told the Texas Life 
Underwi iters Associations 
tnat solving National healin 
crises “is not a simply 
promem Yhat can be treat
ed with a single prescription."

But he said his bill will 
provide a comprehensive ap- 
proaoh to solving '.he health 
dilemma at a first year cost 
of $3 2 billion in additional 
federal taxes, compared to 
$77 billion for the proposed 
Kennedy-Griffiths bill.

The Texas Congressman said 
his bul won t destroy tin sy
stem of health insurance which 
now covers 164 milion Ameri
cans under age 65, but will 
improve it — so that all A- 
nitricans can have equal ac
cess to quality healtn care, re-

\o stimulate comprenensive 
coverage for employed indiv
iduals.

b. Development of federal 
standaids for health benefits 
and creation of a national 
health policy board to con
duct ongoing research in this 
field.

Burleson no.ed tliat his bill 
includes coverage for catas- 
tiopnic lllnes . but said that 
America's health needs en- 
compa-.:, fai more than just 
covering this kind of emergen
cy, or paying for the high 
co.,*. of hospitalization.

Simtidrly, he said, a na
tional health care plan which 
simply dumps federal dollars 
into the health delivery sys
tem without improving it will 
aggravate problems, nth solve 
them He said that this was 
one of the unforseen con
sequences of the Medicare 
program.

GAME DAY SET
The regular game day fea

ture a*. Lone Cedar Country 
Club will be held Friday. Aug
ust 6. Chairman Mrs. Marena 
Jchnson-Johnson reports. 
Further details will be an
nounced later, s.ie said.

gardless of income.
He c.'.ed these innovations 

in his bill:
1. A piugram to encourage 

training and distribution of 
medical personnel in areas of 
critical manpower shortage — 
rural communities, small 
town3. urban ghetto ..

2. A program .o develop 
ambulatory treatment centers, 
vc hich will encourage early 
disease detection, boost pre
ventive medicine and reduce 
hospital occupancy.

3 Development, of compre
hensive planning for health 
programs which would extend 
from the local and state to 
the federal levels.

4 Establishment of cost 
corf.rols aimed at holding 
down medical and hospital 
charges.

5. Use of state pool plans to 
guarantee health insurance 
coverage for the poor, near- 
poor and otherwise uninsunab- 
le. plus use of tax incentives

peyschlag
INSURANCE

THE WEATHER
Cloud.- with scattered thund
er s'ormj Winds lignt. High in
lower 90 s.

Bread of L i f e. . .
The Holy Ghost shall teach 
you in the same hour n t i  
ye ought to sav — Luke 12:
12.

Just when 1 need Him Jesus 
is near.

Just when I falter, just when 
I fear;

Ready to help me. ready t»
cheer

Ju.V wnen 1 need Him most.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 8AMR 
SASTLAND. TSXAS

Chest X-R a y Unit To 
Be In Eastland July 29

Chest X-rays will be given 
aboard the Christmas Seal 
Health Education Unit of the 
North Texas TB-Respu sAory 
Disease Association here on 
Thursday. July 29 The Uni; 
will be operating in front of 
the bank between the hours 
irf 12:00 noon and 6:00 p. m. 
Ladies of the Morton Valley 
Home Denwnihration Club 
will be assisting aboard the 
Unit throughout the day.

"This is a public service 
which is offered to the citi
zens of Eastland by the North 
Texas TB-Kespiratory Dis
ease Association in an effort 
to detect and eradicate tub
erculosis ano to aarcst other 
respiratory diseases such as

emphysema, chronic brorKflrf- 
tis. as well as coronary dis
eases." stated Jeannette Ae
ther, R. N representative 
director of Eastand County %6 
the association.

“Goals of the Association 
include the eradication of 
tuberculosis, control of re
spiratory diseases. elimina
tion of cigarette smoking sir 
conservation, and improve
ment of community health 
and well-being. This servioa 
is a direct means of accom
plishing these goals." Mrs 
Arther concluoes.

All persons fifteen year* of 
age and over are urged to 
take advantage of this ser
vice.

I



THE EASTLAND MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
URGES YOU TO BE IN YOUR CHURCH SUNDAY

i ' J k n  W O N D ER S

A n n o u n c e  t i e  n t s  •  F o r  S a l e

tr-
60

tfAjtflVIC WO. 441
M e e t s  si‘i oml

n R

$ a n  in < n «• Wnaink'
—  ̂  Hall Call W E 
~  T.-.nkei I. v W M 

•T rJ9-1 *44 or I. F Huekabsv 
a«c'y^629-13’*! fnr informstnm
lANtt « v n  m iT tR * c i  I H

HtH Angus. President
_  Meets ea.ti Monday 
.-.noon at White Eleph

ant Restaurant in 
! E lftU ni,

•  N o t i c *
SOTtCF  Poodle pp 
im apd shampoo: 659-;
v UCf A >r“  u ■ 1" '-t! 
latiar*- and repair; All brands 
ThitJx f.v* years of experien. 
ce *98 & Halbryan Phone 
629J394 tf
NOTICE M ittresses Com 
plete bedding made by Wes
ts i’nJ4'ttress Co, San Arige- 
lo Use t quahtv lov price, re- 
rv \ sty or exchange new F- 
vtrvatfher Wednesday. They’ re 
guaranteed For horn*1 aopiint- 
m erj. call Lois MeazeU. 629 
5T03*-leave name tf
NOTICE e m  available a-
ga nerP'»»te* T-sg-et ir remov
ably- *  e e  — workmanship 
be’ WM er  —arnntv. Five 
h sy- ■ nw-a .e-ijs, to chose 
from. seven y..e style selec- 
tioris^fr*# f.-ft-rnark cut ser
vice-on nnnvi a.eands and 170
etexk r jw it ........   from
Pr 'as 'o ft 911 SO f »r 6x’

■ 'd •*
paper offtro her" tf
NOT-ICF. Just ren yed new 
ft-ipme’ t o ' F.l T Cm  H dory 
of Eastland County at $4 ea 
at the Telegram Office. tf

h y -s #  r
qualjEv i 'flm w r ial printing 

■».
t.eods -ares. er T dk tii the 
people at ttar telegram about 
your next prtndig rder tf
NOTICE — IV» • lawn mo 
wtr'ai d m'nl-Wk • repair 1308 
S Lamar kTH-BlMi tf
FOR- SALE 507 S Madera; 
fouf Bedroom house; 1*4 bath; 
newly painted inside and out
sider new 'oof; paneled walls, 

n ft ■ t S' •
Ben-Hamner ,-f 'tn9 S Lm ur 
or mpi S. Seaman. tf
FOR-SALE Twi bedroom 

ire Call EvertM PI wman 
629-2204 58
START IMMEDIATELY 
SerVE consumers with Raw- 
lorgn Produijts in town or 
counts- Etpes puce unneces
sary . Write Rawleigh, Box 
2461— Memphis, Tenn. 38102

50
"W »  can handle anvthino

~ hut litter-burps"
OficHp Pent Ontrol

Ph^ne 6791179 after 3:00
-310 N. Amroerman

r̂ .aches antj, termites,
— moths, syiiilers 

ALL WORK f i r  AT’ ANTE ED 
ET___ ____________________

7 When vnn need 

M svmputhv and 

Advice . . .

WF ABE HEBE TO 

SEBVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to call on us 

for understan d i n g  
counsel in time o f 

sorrow.

---------• ----------

Arrington 

Funeral Home
EASTLAND

029-2R11

FOR SALE 
house Cull F.i 
629 2204
FOR SALE 
roam tio 
629-1457

Two bed row u 
eri'.t Plowman 

60
- GiKid two b-id- 
close in. Call 

62
FOR SALE — Service Station 
bu sines Inquire at Skelly 
Service Station in Carbon. 
Texas. 61
r o *  SALE — SAVE Big-
Clean rugs and upholstery 
v ’ h Blue Lug. re. Rent elec- 

lampoocr $1 Cmta Fur
niture. 105
FOR SALE — Fat laying 
Hens. 50c each Kendrick Poul
try Farm half-way between 
Eastland and Cisco. tf

WELLS PAINTING SERVICE
Aocoustic ceiling, tape bod & 
texture spray painting, inter
ior or exterior. Tel. 647-3061
or 647-1778 in Ranger d3y or
night. tf
to K  SA1 it. filing i i b  vie* 
desk mu k stations, offin m.< 
chine*, and everything yo i
m-ed to bnghten up. modern- 
up your office, shop and tome 
needs for the new year See 
your local newspaper for bie 
lacings Some u«ed items and 
nanv brand new ideas jus' 
w aiting to help yycu do a bet
ter jnh Just come by the 
newspaper office tf

FOR SALE: Nice five room 
house; fully c.arpeted and in
sulated rc-frig. ; rt.ed air con
ditioned: two baths: good el
ectric stove, covered patio. Sc 
carport Located if. 301 South 
Amnierman Phone 629-2260

61
K' )R SALF Good used elect -
ric motors for air conditioners 
and washing machines, dif
ferent s ees and speedy T F 
W*atherst>e. 3 miles south of 
C co Hwy 183 69

FOR SAI.E—Brand New Por
table Typewriter. Flack Vinal 
Case; 117 50 plus tan Eastland 
l ■ . ram. 621 1T07 tf
FOR SALE M nneapolis Mo
line Tractor-with planter, cu
ltivator and one way. C a l l  
U M i n  tf
FOR SALE — Helen’ s Beau- 
tv Shop equipment. Compli'.e 
Equipmmt for three operators 
Very good condition Call 629

; i i,l
willEOR S ALE — Sea led hid 

1» received in the Business 
Office of the Eastland Inde
pendent School District a’. 
Eastland. Texas until 7 30 p

FOR "s a l e  -  Yearling Bed j m 
Angus Bull: right for light ; 
service now Subject to Regis
ter from R C Buckner Stock.
Also parts off old A6 Case 
Co mbine and Set Wool and 1

LICENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSE NOTICE — Blackwell 
Hospital in Gorman, Texas,, 
m i ds 3 LVNs lor immediate 
full ,imo employment. Must 
be graduate of approved cour
se Two w’eeks annual paid 
vacation, liberal sick benefits, 
worksmans compensation, 
padi group health and life 
insurance. Salary “ above’ ’ re
peat “above”  average. Call us 
and check. Applications tak
en at Blackwell Hospital. Gor
man, Texas. For information 
call administration AC 817- 
7.334-2276. 9
FOR SALE: 36 inch lined in
sulated camper for LWB pi
ckup: 310 N DauehciVy; East- 
land after 5 p.m. 59
FOR SALE — Small Ilou.se 
to he moved; Good for Lake 
Cal i'-.. Call Trc.v Tnhnsnn RF4- 
5367 night. Corn.an tf
NOTICE I W i Im -i Fast 
land Courf.y on Thursday July 
29. to give free estimates for
installing lawn sprinkler sy- 
sti rr.s. Plea.se rail Eastland, 
629-2955; C. W Nesmith — 
Abilene. 60

Wonted

M hair Stewart Electric Clip
pers.

See write, nr rail Herman 
Jordan Rt. 1 Eastland, Thane 
629-2768

80 sc., 3 hdrm house, loading 
chute, good well. N W Eastld 
1 ac S-ene pecans. 4 hdrm ho- 
w
193 Ac. 60 acre* cult, good
well Some irrigation
160 A'- will sub divide for Ci.
1 2 miles Eastland
2 1 2 acres ea t Carbon. Good 
Roi’ding Site.
2 Bdrnv • me. Lake Leon. 2 
lots
160 acre” good house. 46 ae. 
peanut allot 24 ar. grain al
lot. 3 wells, near Carbon.
144 ac 55 ac peanut allot., 2
wells. 5 mi Raneer

po«e of selling the following 
motor vehicles:

1 1961 Chevrolet 36 Passeng
er School Bus. 1 1965 Chev
rolet 48 Passenger S ’hool bus 
1 1957 Chevrolet Pickup

Equipment may be seen at 
Eastland High School B.d pro- 
pospa] forms may he secured 
the Business Office in the high 
school building The School 
reserves the r: -if, ot accent 
or reject any hid submitted 
for the interest of the school 

Ann 8

WANTED — regi-tered nurse 
for Supervisor; 7 to 3 a m 
above average salarv. apply 
a’ Mr, Ni.v. administrator tf
WANTED — Mature lady with 
accounting, shorthand. and 
data processing degree; de
sires position Resume upon 
request. Cull Collect Jan Rec
tor. Cress Plains 725-3148 or 
write Rt 1. Rising Star. 61
W ANTED — Would like baby 
sitting in mv home. Please 
rail at 029-2117 or come hv 
7o4 W COWNTOI 60

101 acres near Oden, 4 tanks, 
grass land
Three 40 acre tracts. Will C.
1 All Cult. land, on pavement.
2 tracts have wells. Each tr
act 15 1-3 ac peanut allot., 8 
ac grain allot improved gr
aces. $10.000 00 each.
3 hdrm home Older type hou
se Good corner lot.
3 hdrm house. Neat, ready to 
live in.
11 acres Olden. 2 hdrm. fruit 
trees, some teems.
3 hdrm. good corner lot. Ran
eer.
4 acres. Olden, 3bdrm house,
25 pecan trees.
2 acres, city water. 4 bedrms
1 replace Olden.
r afe building an-f 2 acres in- , ,
5 rm. house, and large ware-1 ^ h' ,rTT1 
house. Good commercial prop
Kn̂ Jtland.
2 Deeded r̂ ats. Lake Leon 
Willow Beach Addition.
2 hdrm bouse near school 2
lot 87 ~r,0 06

LAK E LEON PROPERTY

2 hedrm home. So side 2 lots 
cash or terms $8 000 00. .
1 hdrm, concrd.e block home, 
large srreened in porrh. furn- 
i hed including 15 ft Lone 
Star Boat $6.500 00
1 hdrm lake cabin, furnished 
*4200 00
2 vacant deeded lots. So side 
82500 00
Furnished Mobile home, lge 
screened porch, f'sh pier. 2 
st >!] boat house, excellent 1 ’ 
88500 00
2 hdrm home, furnished. lg-> 
family room and firenlaee n- 
vcrlnok’nr loke Close to l e t s
Cedar Country Club. North 
- i de, $11 500 00

HOMES
o hdrm 1 eme, 3 lntc $8500 00 
Mobile home. 12’ hv 60’ $5100 
8 hdrm. den, Halhrvan A2000 
8 hdrm. dr,n. Ranger 5500 00 
° hdem, iust remndeb-d $5500 
2 hdrm home, remodeled, lge 
len. fireplace. $13.650 00 
2 hdrm home extra large liv
ing area, been recently pan- 
nelled. 4 lets. $r.r>00 00 
2 hd-rn ? hath, double garage, 
$11 100 00

1 aere land $7250 00 
Several home with small ac- 
eeace in Olden area.

fu se  th e l
WMf

W ANT RESPONSIBLE 
PA R TY  TO TAK E UP 

PAYM EN TS

1970 Singer ZIG ZAG
DHL'S IT A [.In

payments 7.57 or cash 19.45
Call Anytime 629-1478

Several good lot. for buildinp 
home, in Ea«tland 

KINCAID RFAf. ESTATE
100 So Seaman 689 1781 

272! Nite Phone 
N off Int 20 Ciwo.

J  W. Elder, Salesman
647-1321 Nite Phone

O N E - STOP 
SERVICE

FOP
Total-Car Ci.re! 

That's 
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
M2 W. Main St.

Hi**nble Products 
Ganeral Repair 

Air - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Ho«d Service: 8 to S 
Open 24 Hour*

* OBTF DUNCAN
* ROBERT MANOTFM

St**m C l»»nlnq 
Ws»b LnhelraHop

Tlr*« B*tt«ri«*
Comeleda HnaHtcc»—or1—

D i a l  H 9 - S M 6 4

FARMS AND RANCHES
Nice 3 hdrm home. 80 acres 
land, improved pasture, plen
ty good shallow water, on 
oa'-ement. $30 000 00 
2 hdrm house 80 aeees of land 
5 miles out. $16 000 00 
194 acres, some lake frontage, 
pecan trees, close in.

! 210 acres, cleared native pas- 
•iire with some peeans and

I creek bottom Net fences, will 
cilbd’vide into smaller tracts 

i tor G I. $150 00 per acre.
40 acre* land, all permanent 
nocture on pavement. 15 ae 
neanut albf. g .od water well 
and nec-sure sy’stem $10,000 

C l
40 acres of land. 3 hdrm home 
some inaprnvemed grosses 
•tonth part of eountv $17 000 
51 acres — 38 cult, balance 
brush 17 ac peanut allotment 
w-8 e  well. 6 mi from Ranger, 
V'ill G. I or owneT will fin
ance.
W ell improved 1 000 .acre ran-
cbvoth ehesn Interest rate
loan W 11 cnnslder •oirn/‘ Hear
fm4p fnr eouitv
1750 acre rsneb some etear
excellent hunting in good 1o-
cnt'nn.
tfirtll aere n*ell impco.-ed T.am-
•aa.as Co Ranch wMi mnning
n-ater
14 (100 acre imm-nxed North 
T eri, raneh Will consider 
"tme trade
For these and other places

KINr*tT> r e a l  e s t a t f
1W south Seaman 

Eastland Tex** 6-»9 17*1
Robert M K Inraid *84 ’ 7*1 
J. W Elder 647-1321

ABC0
Plumbing & Heating

Contracting & Repairing

Complete Plumbing 
Service

Call 620-1200 day or nite

BOB WILLIAMS 
Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 years

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

—24 Hour Service—

ROY IEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contracting 8c Repairing 
Complete plumbing flx- 
turea and aupplte*.
•  Water Systems
• Electric Motors
•  Bath & K i t c h e n  

im p ro ve m e n ts
•  T r a i n e d ,  adequate 

staff
Cel! a licensed plumber

Day or Nigh!
629 1722

Smith Plumbing
114 N. Seaman 

Eastland

M II. PERRY 
107 H Main St

Office — 629 1566 
Residence — 629-1095

teF=

S O S. Club Has 
Meeting July 16

Tlic SOS club m d Friday, 
July 16 in the basement of the 
Mi'.hodist Church.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs Dave Put
nam. Denny Moss; Paul Dietz; 
Mr. and Mrs J II Lancaster, 
Talley Ainsworth Nora Harris 
Bill Logan. Jane Trone, K J. 
Mackey, Fannie O'Brien, Cleo 
Gri'cnwood, Jewel Herweck.

Mrs. Herweck will continue 
to offpr her car for anyone 
wAio might need a ride to the 
iruetings. Call at 629-1464

D A IR Y TR EA T
Open 7 Days a W eek 

------• -------
Open II u.m. lo 10:f?0 p.m.

814 W. Mein — 629-1144
-H O M E  DELIVERIES—

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
A G E T W O  Sunday. July 25. 1971

E A S T L A N D

TELEGRAM
Phone 6211-1707

110 \V. Commerce St. — K«»tlano. Texas 7644k

WE (AN INSURE 
YOUR

WMTJ Stndv In 
McDonald Home

The W M U Bible Study 
group uf ’.ho Bethel Baptist
Churrh will meet Thursday, 
July 29 at 7:30 p m. in the 
home of Mr' Odus McDonald 
at 403 Siuth Oatrom.

The lessen. Th> Ban-in F"i 
Tree, is taken from th«- scri
pture Luke 13 6-9 Mis Frank 
f’ark will be '.he inspirational 
speaker

All ladies of the church are 
invited to attend Visitors are 
welcome. Mrs J C Allison, 
Secretary and treasurer an
nounced.

PICKUPS - TRUCKS
71 1010 Irt. * Ton V8. Au
tomatic. power brakes Sc steer
ing. air. etc. Large discount.
69 GMC V8 automatic, air etc. 
68 Ford LWB 6 cyl.
67 Int. *4 ton automatic. Air, 
custom, etc.

66 Chey H ton V8 
66 ton Int. VH 4 spd.
65 Ford 350 1 ton Dual whls
70 Ford F 350 1 ton custom 
Johnston Truck anil Supply

725-21*1 Cross Plains

Home
Household Goods
Boat
Airplane

Business
All Forms of Liability
Ponds
Hard to Place Risks

As Well 
As

Your Dog
^  4

D. L. KINNAIRD G EN ER A L INSURANCE

I
it'

I FOR 5JALF: !!nus/> fnr sale; 3
rooms. 2 lots; in Carbon, Loon 
389 S $850 00 rash; cort.nrt 
Fern Cai'.er. 677-5103 in Abi
lene before 9 30 or after 6. 61
MISC FOR S4I.F — ROUP’ ’S
on. the rug ’.hat is. go clean 
the spot with Blue T,i»«1rr 
Rent electric shampoocr $1 
Perry Brothers. 59
FOR SALE — FOR i ■ 
wear k'eri carpet' clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sharmpooer $1. Coats Furni
ture. 59
FOR SALF.: Cafe equipmen 
for sale; building for rent nr 
lease, nr equipment moved: 
oldest cafe under same mnn- 
(ipemrnt in Fastland: Inquire 
tat 102 W Commerce. 61
WANTFD- 1/wal light haul
ing Call 629-1582. 58

Fn r Rent

TO LEAST: 65 8 acres for 
trie pump. Big water rcerv - 
peanuts 4 miles west of Du
ster, 3 water wells with elee- 
olr. le 's than $40 per acre, 
$2500. Gall 915 673-4181. 9 to 
5 Monday through Friday tf
FOR RF.NT — Nice furnished 
house; five large rooms: hath 
and garage, prefer permanent 

| residomts; references; $25.
I deposit against damape. No 
I peits no hills naid. adults pre- 

fered. 1413 S. Seaman. Call
FOR PE\TT 3 large rooms 
with both: TV eahle. and ear- 
port Bibs paid: call 629-2396 
aKer 2:30 p.m. tf

Your ability 
to work is your 
greatest asset

Protect it with a 
HEALTH «  

ACCIDENT PLAN.

Bomsthlng good happen* 
when you tea 

your “Heart of Gold” manm

you cm wm m puss up
1968 Ford; LTD 4 door hardtop, leaded and nice.

1970 Mercury Marquis; 4 door hardtop, air. power; extra nice. 

1968 Falcon; 6 cylinder; automatic trans.. good school car. 

1964 Chevy pickup; air conditioned; clean an nice.

KING MOTOR CO.
629-1786 100 E. MAIN

EASTLAND

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM
AT

D. L. KINNAIBD GENERAL INSURANCE 
207 W . Main St. —  629-2544

JIMMY CAROL ANN

ii
r _ i

*  f
DWIGHT
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SUPER 
MARKET
We Give Double 

Green Stamps on Wed. & Sat.
PRICES SHOWN GOOD 

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. 
July 26. 27. 28 
EASTLAND

! I,

California While

POTATOES . . . . 8 lb. bag 69C
Arkansas

PEACHES .......... ib. 29c
Santa Rosa

PLUMS .......... ib. 39c
Largu Size

AVOCADOS . 2 for 49c
Red California

SWEET ONIONS ______ ib. 19c

SAVES YOU MORE!! DOUBLE 
SERVES YOU BEST! S & H
S H O P  A N D  S A V E  A T  I R B  ; GREEN STAMPS

J.R.B. MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED. IF EVERY
FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. WE WILL CHEERFULLY W E D N E S D A Y
REFUND YOU MONEY. !  . 7 1AND

SATURDAY
With 52.50 Purchase or More

JRB WILL DISCONTINUE SKrH BONUS SHIELDS 
EFFECTIVE JULY 31 . . . Please redeem your card 
before that date.
BEGINNING I M M E D I A T E L Y  WE WILL GIVE 
DOUBLE S8rH GREEN STAMPS WITH minimum 2.S0 
purchase or more (excluding cigarettes)

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
Until Further NoticeFRYERS USDA Inspected -  Farm Fresh -  Whole ib. 2 7 c

USDA Grade A' — Whole

FRYERS
CUT-UP — Pan Ready

ib. 29c FRYERS

SAUSAGE Gooch Old Virginia

ib 35c

2 lb. bag 1 29
SHURFINE

Gooch Blue Ribbon — 12-oz.

G ER M A N  S A U S A G E ring

Gooch Blue Ribbon — 12-oz.

69c FRANKS .

A. F. Brand SMOKED HAM SLICES Lean Center Cuts Ib.

(ORNBREAD MIX
6*/2-Oz. Pkg.

1 0  cans--------
RANCH OVEN

BISCUITS
zeetni

1 4  cans
Swcetmilk or Buttermilk

Gooch Blue Ribbon — 12-oz.

SLICED B O LO G N A
Gooch Blue Ribbon

SLICED B A C O N

Gooch Blue Ribbon

59c BEEF STEAKS 89cpkg 3 7 C  D C C r  J I C M I W  lb pkg

Lone Star Sliced Luncheon Meat or

65c SUM M ER S A U S A G E <„ 79c

SMOKED HAM Gooch Blue Ribbon -  Shanks

ib 53c
Gooch Blue Ribbon — Butt

SM OKED H A M

SUGAR
5-lb. Bag with Purchase or More 

Excluding Cigarettes

49c
FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK
Half Gallon

I S&H GRFEN STAMPS 'ZSZi :  .  
■-----------------------------------7,

71
piay «fy

BOIIUS

.ggeSSi
r , lL  n i * CANO fo g

r v «  1 0 0 0
STAMPS i

HERE'S Af.L YOU Dt>
K tr every |7.T>0 piiruhn «e t ik\* * in u«j» jsm wilt revive n ft a mi* 
SMrftt to fit one of the t't» thi»
c»r«i. You j*ot 3 shield* If yt*ur purciuv $is.nn, s i

»f it tftlult* ©00 esaif it tot*11* ©#® «*ta.
THERE’S NO LIMIT TO THE

Vi MPS .O U  CAN GET
F.srh comrl«»» tiertwnlal or 
lla« In nortlt M <l»nw  ff vfnn tar.1 
It nM eom»l»i.'hr flr-tl »M n  r* " Wm  
It lit. m l .  A *  M ANY ttA H P.i A *  
Y f» r  C A N !Htnmt stitsw* mnjr sttrt ntx»n ttr »»- 
ttnn itrenw nt A lt  f a r e s  * W a  tw> ft- 
itrsm srt w lt t t l i  tw o  w t-tk t a f t w  th is  
a iia a u n e rn w s l

| KEEBLER’S — Coconut Chocolate Drop

COOKIES
GALA — Decorated

PAPER .TOW ELS
| AURORA

TO ILET TISSUE
MORTON'S — All Kinds

P O T PIES
FOOD KING — Solids

M A R G A R IN E
BAKE RITE

S H O R T E N IN G .
SOFLIN Toilet Tissue
RANCH STYLE No. 303

PINTO BEANS 5
DEL MONTE — No. 303

GREEN BEANS 4
DEL MONTE — No. 303

CS C O RN 4
VAN C AM PS — No. 300

H O M IN Y  a
VAN CAMP'S — No. 300

PORK & BEANS 6
SHURFINE ------ Frozen

O R A N G E  JUICE 5

49c WISHBONE — California Onion

S A LA D  DRESSING
$1 WOLCO -  Chopped No. 303

. 14-oz. pkg,

3 rolls

9 90,  TURNIP GREENS
JL roll pkg. A  /C

GOLD TIP —  8-oz.

5 8-oz. pkgs. $1 T O M A T O  SAUCE

cans

cans

lbs.
BEEF or CHICKEN

RICE A  R0NI
lb can 63C LIBBYS -  *—

.  , 0 V IE N N A  SA U SA G E
4 roll pkg. O Y C

COFFEE CREAM

J.R.B.

ICE (REAM
Vi-Gall on Carton

can*

SHASTA All Flavors

DRINKS
FINAL TOUCH

FABRIC SOFTENER
SHURFINE — 18-oz. Roxes

CAKE M IXES

1 0

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

$1 COFFEE M A TE
SHURFINE

$1 S A LA D  DRESSING
.  TOWIE —  Red Salad

CHERRIES

$1

KOZY KITTEN

(AT FOOD
15-oz. Cane

1 0  cans

— F A M I L Y  C E N T E R ---------

FOR CURTAINS

W RIGHT'S TRIM M INGS , .  35c
No. 4 in 60-in. String (New Stock — Various Sizes)

PEARLS
KITCHEN — In 3 Colors

TERRY TOW ELS 
BOYS SOCKS

69cString

E a c h 4 4 C

Pair 5 8 C

for

G f c i M I I l )
M V i
mm FEATURED THIS WEEK T TABLEWARE

e  fxou iaiT l ' PATTfRN

ezk NEVU

I ( I
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from throughout the world 
will he coming to Toruiga, 
with all cruise slops and ma
jor international airlines mak- 
iriK it a port-of-eall on their 
schedule".

Asked if he planned to f  
hack. Tomy said, “ 1 hope to 
ho able \n go back and do 
some nv>re work before school 
begins". And, in the case of 
Tommy Ford, school . . . which 
: Texa Ti vh. at Lubbock . . .
bigins August 24.

— F James Pahnej

Services tor 
Mrs. Pjppen Set 
For Sunday at 3 A  1 S E R V I C E

Groceries - Gas - Tires - Garage
OPEN 7 of morning —  10 at night

Wo Promise Prompt-Courteous Service

Ellison E. Pippen, (12, resi
dent ol Eastland County for 
78 years, died about 5 pin. 
in Hie K L. Graham Memor
ial Hospj.al after a long ill
ness.

Funeral will be at 3 pm. 
Sunday at the Eighth Street 
Church of Christ with Rev. 
Gary Adams officiating.

Burial will lie in the Oak- 
wood Comi’.cry under the di
rection of C i s c o  Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Pippen was born April 
23, 1879 in Callahan County. 
She was married to Neal Pip- 
pen, who proceeded her in 
death in 1051. She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include four sons. 
Rov, Irvon. Clarence and Jeff 
all of Cisco; two daughters, 
Mrs. Joe Coats of Cisco and 
M rs. Jim Moore of California; 
15 grandchildren; 32 great
grandchildren; and four great 
great-grandchildren.

• Plenty of Tee nnd Tienii supplies
• All Brands of Oil • Funs Belts and Hose
•  Most Auto Elect rind P e l  . in Stock
• We Specialize in Auto Air Conditioning Repair

Joe Cook Undergoes 
Op?n Heart Surgery

Joe Cook, publisher of the 
Winston County News in 
Mississippi and a son-in-law 
of H. A McCanlies of Cisco, 
was ri ported to be doing 
well in a Houston hospital 
following open heart surgery

I OCATED AT INTERSECTION OF I.AKE LEON
ROAD AND INTERSTATE ?0 — ACROSS FROM 

DAIRY QUEEN
with “ Stateside”  canned food 
to help out. All in all. we ate 
real well, and everything sure 
tasted good,** he said.

"And, as f r the natives'*, 
Tummy said. "They are very 
hard workers, very court turns, 
honest and friendly” . When re
minded that most Caribbean 
island are still under the in- 
fluence "f "V odooism ” , Tom
my said, "Yes, 1 know that, 
and we could hear native 
drum beating in the moun
tains nearly every night” .

In elaborating about the Is
lam! itself, which is about lh

miles wide and 50 miles long. 
Timmy said, “ It is very beau
tiful. the climate is wonder
ful, even though it is a little 
warm, and (ho island has al
most been by-passed by civil
ization and will make a won
derful vacation spot where a 
person can go and get away 
from all the can's and w X"- 
at home, when construction is 
(ui:i” y com plied."

“ As a matter of fact',’ , he 
went on iO say. "When the 
DuPont Corporation gets 
through, it will b- the vaca
tion and entertainment center

Wo aro ovtomlinn ovpnnrtinp Well, ar.ywty, 
wo aro wanting to become vour place to trafle in 
Eastland! * T .

We have A-l Oarage in Cisco and invite our friends 
and customers in this atea to drop hv our new loca
tion. We invile all of the people in the Eastland 
trade area to trv our service

Mr. Cook, a native of East- 
land ard husband of the for
mer Dorothy McCanlies. will 
return w his home in Mississ
ippi Sunday, according to 
word to relatives here.

The teenage league All Star
T3:j- . hall game sehcdttlcd for
Saturday night was cancelled 
and rescheduled for piny at 
8 p m. Monday. A hag been 
announced by officials.

CLOSED SUNDAYS TO ATTEND*
Church — See Y ou the Othrr Six DaysKelli and Mike Connally of 

Goldtliwaite spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 

•id Mr> Garland Shelton.

WHITEWALLS!

ONE LOW PRICE
4-PLY NYLON CORD "ALL-WEATHER Iff” WHITEWALL TIRE
FOR MEDIUM SIZE CARS ’
Camaros, Chevrolefs, Chevy 11s, F-85s,
Fairlanes, Ambassadors, Corvettes, Rebels,
Plymouths and Tempests

StwTTJulJ. 7 7! » 14 or8 ?5 ■ 14 tut.elt** plus $2 14 to $2.32 f «d. U. 144 and uid bra.

» .  Add $? for
la g  'mm alr-cond. auto* /  (T  «V
■ B ^ B  Any U.S. CAR v V

PI in  PARTS
if needed. I V  %

• Complete front end Inspection ^ 9 -
• Camber, caster, and toe-in set by precision equip 

ment
To manufacturer*! specification! for maximum tiro mileage. . .

Jncludi s complete draining of old oil, refill with new 
oil, an oil-level check of transmission and differential, 
and a full chassis lubrication

Get ready for Summer travel at these everyday low prices
" S N A P  B A C K ' B IG  P O W E R IN S T A L L E D  4 -W H E E L C R A G A R  S L O T T E D

10 Point Chock-lfp 
for Safofy-Mindod Motorists
a Brakes • Steering • Front, 
rear lights .  Tires • Horn
• Exhaust • Washer • Glass
• W ip e rs . M irrors. Seat Belt

< 2 9 9 5  r x * .

Includes full Inspection, fluid, 
clean —re p a ck  front bearings. 
If needed: Whl. Cyl«. $7.50 ea . drums 
turned $3 ea., frnt gr. seals $4.50 pr., 
return springs 50< t».

B ^ ^  lug nut* optional
14” x 15 " x  0 ”- a ll-steel 
with dust cover

Includes all labor and
these parts: .  New 
spark plugs, condens
er, points. am  |

1? Volt with tyrhange it24. Sf24f, Sf 25fif

at your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STOREN o w

•1EZ5Z2*

315 E. Main St. —  Eastland —  629-2662

G O O D W Y E A R

I v f i u y u  l o m m y

T u r n s  T o w a r d  
T e x a s  Tech U .

A ummer filled with fun.
hardwurk, .md adventure has 
ended for Tommy Ford 19 yr.
old -(in of George Ford and 
Mrs Merle Ford, of Eastland 
Tommy arrived in F-istland, 
Saturday, July 17, after «ix 
weeks on the island of Tortu
ga a possession ,.f Haiti, nnd 
lying about 20 miles off the 
northeast coast of Hafti. Tor- 
tuiM. named after t*ir !4pmish 
Word for "turlte” , is under a 
99 v> ar It a-o to \hc DuPont 
Cardits-an Corporation of 
Eastbmd Don Pearson, East- 
land business man. heads the 
far-flung interests of the giant 
Corporat n. whose plans to 
m- ko the island into a dutv- 
frr. port

Tummy left Eastland on
M y afl Pving from Dallas’ 
Love Field to Miami, he. a- 
long w th ether members of 
\he v<irk party him ! hy the 
Corporat n to assist in m a

in of Tortuga’s first 
I. left Mi.amj on an Air 

jet .hat took tfirm to 
Au Prini-e, capital of 
and jumping off place 

i-tirga.
the party was

strue
airfi.
r
Pert 
Haiti 
for T 

He lip
Jack thnlt. former I/wklhPfd
tr" pi!ot. and Thief Pilot for
Dur nt Car hhran Tafibolt.
hi« wito. and children, arc
•Till in To**tupa, where thov
1 »^ake their home

A “roird;»*»g to Tommv. “Old
M h. r Nature really had the

for us T*ie 
le Island a 

and Mow 
i w e  h a d  to

of t>e n i ffht

The
it
lea' 
of 1
’ .h e
run

hut. with 12 oati'-es"
. as Tommv described 
made of crass, nalm 
ind small lows and bits 
pr but served to Veen 
-V dmwnxvnir off its oo- 

This storm, nomrd-
iee tr» Tammv. d-omned abo.it
*iv in« *ies ef rain in 15 or 20
I T '- 'I t e s

Thi next dav. June 3. pro. 
Mm inary work got under wav 
on construction of ,he run- 
wav w'fth *ho heln of °00 na- 
t'--e ■ a bo h -od bv DuPont 
Car*h.b»sn to s-nj., in Ollt-
Vinn t n>h«r hauline di*d. re

down the surface. The run
way. whioh is now complete, 
is approximately 3800 fee;

' l< ng and 50 ft wide, and will 
1 accomodate planes us large as 
the Douglas DC-3. and ('-48, 
t»>th of which .he Corporation 
owns, in addition to their Ces
sna Skvmaster, and Jet ‘-bar.

Pierson has stated that the 
Corporation plans to move in 
heavy Con.'.ruction equipment 
shortly in the C-48 for fur
ther construction work.

As has been reported in 
earlier news releases through 
this paper, as well as nation 
wide. DuPorf. C.ariht*ean Cor
poration is in the initial con
struction period that will ul
timately see large luxury hot
els, casinos, shopping centers, 
and home sites. In order to 
do this, it wa. necejnary lo 
first hue oi/, from the undev
eloped land a useable airstrip

When asked if any amusing 
incidents had happened during 
his stay there. Tommy said. 
“ Well, yes. you could say that. 
One day, we left the natives 
to their own devices in the 
construction work, and they 
decided to make a 45 degree 
’.urn in the airstrip. I guess 
they did this to avoid some j 
large trees and rocks” .

Another incident happened 
that Tommy had rather for
ge., though. After nine days 
on Tortuga, be landed in the 
Prince Duvalier Hospital, in 
Port Au Prince, a victim of 
heat exhaustion, and dehydra
tion. A result of having Loo 
little experience in working 
in the heat and humidity of 
the island After a s’,ay of 
five days in the h'wpital. he 
was advised by doctors t' 
dr;nk plenty of liquids, take 
salt ,ahlets and steer clear of 
the mid-afternoon sun. if pos-

Tommy said his stay in tb<- 
ho-mital was rather enioyahle. 
with but one excerf.ion . 
there were no screen, on the 
window®, consequently flies 
and mosquifees were a nu san- 
re The hosnital was very mo
dern and clean according to 
Tommy, and all rooms were 
private w*.h individual ve- 
andas that overlooked the 
court yard.

When asked for n “ typical" 
daily menu on Tortupa. Tom
my said it consisted mainlv of 
fresh lnb-Ver and fisb that they 
caught, cooked by a native.

Your Problems are our Business
or at least some of them .are For example. W fj 

Am,Ti" an can't “ it a lor" witho::* the ao’ nmobiV 
A- .a cnnseoiionce we have problems some nfl 
•••Inch mav he very "rave an*1 expensive So we| 

![ look to insurance— which is strictlv Ameriian- 
’ • • what relief it will «ff< rt I’ can't 'olve a'l ofl 

Hour troubles, but over the y< era it has s.a\-ed our| 
|l rii tamer' an unfold amount of monev hv slmnlvf 
I hat inn the kind of In iU fX t1 * at paid off when| 
needed Are you adequately Insured’

♦  ♦  ♦

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance sine* 1924. Texas|

'PEANUT NEWS'
DYFONATE (R) 

New Soil Insecticide
Now A PP R O V ED  For Control of 

Lesser Cornstalk Borer and 

Rootworm 

IN

PEANUTS!!

Dvfonate IOG, a granular soil insecticide, 
is applied just prior to Petigin" and incorp
orated lightly into the soil ior control of 
Lesser corn stalk borer. Apply 10 to 14 
pounds per acre in a 14 inch band over the 
peanut rows 32 or more inches apart. 
C’ontact your Stauffer Chemical dealer 
today—  * 19

Ff

C A R B O N  FA R M  SOPPLY
Carbon. Texas



STELLA . DAVID
STEVENS WARNF.R »

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
JULY 28-29

IN HE OWN WAY 
HE &  PERHAPS, 

THE MOST 
DANGEROUS MAN 
WHO EVER LIVED!

SUNDAY —  MONDAY — TUESDAY 
July 25-26-27^

fit- 1 The  4.006 
G o o d  C itizens  
o f Eagle  R ock  
rep lied

WE LL BET $25,000,000 
THAT NO TOWN 
IN AMERICA CAN GIVE UP 
SMOKING FOR 30 DAYS!” “ (COlKjh)

YOURE
ON!"

k H u S P i T A L  N t W s A '
EASTLAND MEMORIAL

Lawrence Heed 
Glen lit ahum 
Thomas Lockhart 
Darlene McCullough .Breck- 

en ridge
Foy Odom, Baird 
Pearl Hobbs, Carbon 
H o m o  Smith, Gorman 
Bogie Parker, Cisco 
Roxie Fox, Olden 
Mary Culwell, Rising Star 
Imogen? Pierce, Cross Plains 
L D. Westerman, Rising 

Star
David Woods, Ranger 
George Perdue, Clyde 
Raymond Pickerel), Cisco 
Lara Zulu Collie 
Eliza Malone, Moran 
Theodore Lewis 
Wuler Gann 
Florence Davis 
Hettie Harper, Cisco 
Roxie Earp 
Dortha Roye, Gordon 
William Fetty 
James Hart 
N R. Hunt, Olden 
Louis Jarmuth, Cisco

FREE
ESTIMATES ON 
new roofs only 

Repair of Your Old 
rtoofa

Rasldental and 
Commercial 

“ALL N W WORK 
GUARANTEED"

TRT-C.TTIES 
ROOFTNG CO

Call
Nobll Soulara 

629 237P 
EAST!.AND

Trudy Nail, Ranger 
Moselle Martin 

Sandra Worley 
Maxine Ray 
Anna Nash
Frances Carlisle, Cisco 
Hi.'.h Haney 
Daryl Thomas 
Ovala Houlton, Olden 
Edwena Pounds 
Lucy Callaway, Cisco 
Lena Smith 
La Verne Wingate

GRAHAM HOSPITAL
Patient in the E. L. Graham 

Memorial Hospital Si/.urday 
morning were reported as fol
lows:

Carl Lamb 
Alma Parker
Hattie Sawyers 
Mi dir Dillion 
Rtioha Merket 
Grover Taylor 
Mary Brown 
Loma Stewart 
Beulah Wood 
Ethel Bean 
Hattie Swindle 
Ima Parish 
William Gryder 
Maude Hetf.ilow

RANGER GENERAL
Patients in the Ranger Gen

eral Hospital Friday afternoon 
were:

Lula Belle 
Mary Dooley 
Folia Thomas 
Nin Choate 
RobeiV McMinn 
Ira Ainsworth 
Monfred Gailler 
Adie Parsons 
Carrie Parsons 
Carrie Northcutt 
Dave Morgan 
Clude Jnnes 
•Toe Roper 
Mary O’Neil 
Sharon Parson

Why browfh In
rre PurcJ!

Areas Studied
SAN ANTONIO — Plans for

a comprehensive research pro
ject to discover why some 
Texas rural areas have lx-gun 
a population upsurge while 
many more continue a 30-year 
loss have her-n announced by 
the Texas Industrial Commis
sion.

A preliminary commission 
survey of Texas counties 
shows 10 counties that consis
tently declined in population 
from 1030 to 1000 reversed 
this trend during the 1900’s 
and showed imputation grow
th.

“ Something happcnixl in 
those counties to turn ,hc po
pulation tide.”  said Jim Har
well, executive director of the 
Texas Industrial Commission.

“Our goal is to make it hap
pen in all of them.”

Commission personnel will 
measure quantities ranging 
from industrial location pat
terns to new tourist rt.trao- 
tions. Harwell said, and a 
computerized analysis will de
termine factors responsible for 
increasing rural population.

“ We already know thrf. fac
tors like new lakes or resort 
areas have affected several 
a’-eas,”  he said. “ Rut a thor
ough study can detect more 
subtle nualMes whieh make 
for healthy population grow
th ”

Current population trends 
are deleting the stf.e’ s ru-al 
areas and concentrating 
nonnlc into huge metropoli
tan enmnlexes, Harwell said.

“ Unless preventative ae.ion 
is t 'lrnn. Texas could develop 
v ia  areas of vacant rural land 
and overpopulated, unman- 
a*o able eities.” be said '‘This 
rrniort marks the star, of tha* 
artion ”

Nation al 4 -H  Dress R e vu e
Turns Drowns laio Hcali ly

R E G I S T E R E D

QUARTER NORSES
FOR SALE

B. L. ROGERS —  SANTO, TEXAS

R O O F I N G
Residential And Commercial

Reasonable — Fast — Dependable — Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

SLAUGH TER & ASSOCIATES
General Contractors .

«I1 Avc. D, Phone 442 3875 — After 5:00. 442-39691

County Singing 
Kokomo Sunday

The quarterly Eastland Co
unty Singing Convention will 
he held at the Kokomo Ban
tu*. Churrh Sundav July 25 
The meeting will he an all 
day affair and lunch will he 
served.

Everyone wishing to enjov 
good music is urged to attend. 
Manv inspiring quartets are 
expected.

Every young girl dreams of 
being a storybook p ineess with 
a prince charming sizing at her 
in admiration.

And 51 ; o u n g Indies may 
bring their ditar - to izality in 
ChiO.'o later this yi R< pi e 
senting their hone state and 
Puerto Rico, each will glide 
across the stage in self-created 
ensembles at the 1971 National 
4-H Dress Revue sponsored by 
Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc.

The event climaxes a year’s 
acthity in which more than 
350O-'iJ 4-H girls have partici
pated in county and state dress 
r -•> cs conducted by the Coopcr- 
ai v» Extension Service. Theme 
of th? 1971 revue, sponsored by 
S' rplirity for the 25th time, is 
Storybook Fashions.

Wi’.h a "Prince Charming” to 
open the gala event and a “ Fairy 
Godmother” to introduce the 
winners and describe their en

sembles, the Conrad Hilton ball
room will become a virtual 
dream castle.

At the close of the 1871 Na
tional 4-H Dress Revue, six win
ners will be awarded $700 schol
arships. Selection of the scholar
ship recipients will he made on 
the basis of their 4 H records, 
leadership and work in the dress 
revue program.

Leading to this national event, 
4-H girls are expected to earn 
more than 20.000 medals of 
honor at county dress revues. 
Th ■ company, throu 'h th" ,\'a- 
tional 4 11 Service Committee, 
also provides th^se awards and 
gives added support through as
sistance of its 4 II stv lists and 
publications on modeling.

For inform: tinn ; out the 
program and locally scheduled 
dross revues contact the county 
extension office or state 4 11 
leader.

■W

ROT.LTNS Rr SONS 
M O m i. SERVICE
Call fnr Appointments 

on Wash - Grease 
Oil Gh«nr*e 

601 W. MAIN 
629-6816

PHONE HERBERT RAPP 647 1149
Box Office Opens at 8:OC — Show Starts at Dusk 

The Privacy and Comfort of ycur Own Car 
where The Weather is As You Want It.

O N L Y  EASTLAND COUNTY THEATRE
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

LAST TIMES — SATURDAY. JULY 24

FOR ONE W EEK O N LY  -
Monday, July 26 -  through Saturday, July 31st

French C^ff Dreg*

SHIRTS
59.00 Value 

NOW —

3 for $900

Men a .Dresa ,
 ̂ 4 3 f * % t

STRAW  HATS
YOUR CHOICE f

T ”  Each '

Group MEN'St V  ' , i

SUITS

fl Price
Alterations Extra 

A Fair Selection of 
Sizes

Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

'/ *  Price

Group MEN S

SPORT COATS

'/ *  Price ,
A Good Buy hut Not

All Sites i

MEN'S

SWIM SUITS
and

SWIM SETS

/j Price
GROUP

Ladies SKUFFS
S5.00 Value

Now * r

MEN'S

W ALK SHORTS I

V i  Price *

GROUP
MEN’S

1RESS SLACKS

!\ Price
Alterations Extra 

Broken Sltea

No Approvals

No Lay Aways
THE MAN’S STORE NtAJI

o Refunds
No Returns

L / h u la i v ii  r c i i u t
On Creel Transfer

J  . L t 11 L I S .  \l h
P «  b E F I V E  Sunday July 25. i9 7 i

Dr<‘i ion on u motion for a 
,.i ond • iiange i t venue in ih>- 
Inal of Ji.mi s Duki Crc 1, 32 
ciiirged with muidi-r in th' 
strangulation of a 10-ycai -old j 
Ab:l< n«- girl, resh d With DIs 
t ret Judge Earl Conner, Jr., 
tolk>winc a hearing in 91 «t 
di-trict court ;f. Eastland last 
wir-fc.

Judge Conner took the en c , 
urdor advisement after the 
ronelu ion of the hearing 
shortly before noon Thursday 
and announced that he would 
hand down a decision ns soon 
ns Jie had had time to study 
ti Mmony and papers.

SPECIAL  
BURIAL PLAN

NOW
OFFERED TO

Senior Citizens 
Funeral Plan

memberships offered 
for <SCASHSS to help
or psy for funeral

e x p e n s e s
Writ* Now

To
SPECIAL BURIAL 

COUNSELOR 
P. O. Box 1272 

C|cro Texas 76497

A I OFFICE MACHINES
SALES *  SERVICE

All rn«h registers A office
Machines

**411 629 176? Eastland 
Cell 647-1101 Ranqer 

CaU 442 2244 Cisco

U , A / i J I B A .  JLJfcA .m *  A. J
IABC FRI., SAT.

Intersidix Theatre RUN

MAJESTIC
Eastland — 629-1123

The story  
of a m an who 
took t h 3 law  
into his own  
finger!

I MROKH BRIGADE
PRCjUCliM

SOPPCRT
y o u r
IQCSJi

JULY
23-24-25

3
LIU

7:33Friday Features at
Sat.-Sun. — 7-43. 4:29 P C3. 7:43

C0LC°
Ai'iiai

9:13 
9:23

B l a n k e t s  in J u l y ?
Y e s , if y o u  

w a n t  t o  s a v e  1 5

Twin
Reg. 5.99. Printed polyester/ 
rayon blanket, nylon binding, 
machine washable. Witti 
vinyl zipper storage bag,
Full, reg. 7.99, now 6.79

Reg 4.99. Acrylic blanket for all seaSOHJ, 
Nylon binding. Machine washable. 
Decorator coipfs. Full. rea. 5,50 
now 5.09.
Sale price*
effective thru Saturday.

Clearance
Women's Dresses
S4.88 S10.88

Women's Lingerie
Originally to 6.00
BRAS $1.88 - $2.
Origianlly to 9.00
GIRDLES $2.88 - $4.
Oriqinally to 6 00
GOWNS $3.

Women's Sportswear
Oriqianlly to 9.00
PANTS $2.88 - S4.88
Origianlly to 9.00
BLOUSES $2.88 - $4 88
Oriqinally to 6.00
SKIRTS $1.00 - $4.88

Men's Knit Shirts
Oria. to 5.00 —  Now $3.66

The values are here every day
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E A S T L A N D  CHURCH O F  G O D  M A IN  A N D  C O N N ELIEE
Rev. Ronald Bear preaching God's Word nightly at 7:30 p. m. and over KERC at 1 p. m. Old Time 
Gospel Singing, Preaching, Prayer for the Sick. Special Singing. Bring the Whole Family. Bring 

the Sick. Bring a Friend. Everyone Welcome!

JESUS SAVES JULY 25 through AUGUST 1st JESUS HEALS

Y O U  A R E 
INVITED

GHOST 
PREAC HIN G

t  A S T l  A N D 
P A G E  S I X

I U T 6 U M  
Sunday July 25. 1971

CITY OF EASTLAND
Revenues and Expenditures

Sara Elizabeth Greer Becomes 
Bride of John Edward Kimble

June 1C. 1971

Balance S27.700.71
Tax Discounts S $ (950 79)
Accounts Receivable 13,844.66 107.549 29
1970 Taxes 268 75 68.652 7B
Delinquent Taxes 225 90 1,441.49
Penalty and Interest 61 43 472 4*i
Parking Meters— Reg Rcpts 483 80 3,572.53 I
Parking Meters— Fines 06 00 502.79
Meter Turn-Ons 23.00 135 00
Water and Sewer Taps 850 00
Checks Redcpo.iited • . 505 22
Deposits Not Yet Credited 2 00
Consumer Deposits 275.00 1.640.99
Franchise Taxes 16,691 10
Ebctra Water Sold 103.07 673 04
Tax Certificates 290 70 no
2 '-Sales and Use Tax 10.447 48 33,449.53
Sale of Supplies 48 35
Parking Penults 50.00 1,235 62
Insurance Dividends 457.00
Interest Earned on Tax Bunds 37 50 75.00
Ceme’ ery Lots 305 00 1 Cl6 00
Sale of Citv Property 1000 110 00
Grave.. 240 00 1,930.00
Court Fines 2R2 50 2,394 32
Peg of BAD Certs. 67 00 442 00
House Moving Permits 25 00
Rents and Leases 359 00
Donations and Refunds 112.15
Fee Checking Street Lights 1290 108 00
Found Fees 7.50
Swimming Pool Receipts 552 92 552 92
Fire Fighting from Countv 100 00 550.00
Miscellaneous 1.30
ftefund of Utilities 869 31937
Refund of Insurance 407 4.07
Cash Over • Short) .24 12 59
Insurance Indemnities 35 00
Checks Issued—Not Cashed 4.28

$27,499.91 $239,766 42
Total Revenues 27,499.91

Less Expenditures a 55,200 62
Cash on Hand 24.120 32
June Ca»h over Expenses 31,079 80

Sara Elizabeth Greer and 
John Edward Kimble were un
ited in marriage on July 1, 
1971 in a double ring cere
mony. Col. A. E Dyer of 
Baird officiated. Dyer is a 
long tin*.' friend of the bride
groom.

Sara i> the daughter i>f Mrs 
Doyle W, Greer and the late 
Doyle W. Greer of Gorman 
John is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S Kimble of Gor
man.

The bride received tier B 
S degree from MrMurry Col
lege in Ahilene and her M E 
from North Texas Stafa Un
iversity in Denton. She has 
taught for the past several 
yeatv in the FoiV Worth Pub
lic School system.

The bridrgroom received his 
B A degree fri*m North Tex- 
.1- State University. He holds

a graduate degree from the 
American lnst.Vutc of Bank
ing. He is currently Assistant 
Vice President and Data Pro
cessing Manager of the First 
State Hank of Abilene.

The couple will reside in 
Abilene where Mis Kimble 
will be employed by the Abi
lene Independent School Dis
trict and Mi Kinfblc will con
tinue his association with the 
Firs'. State Bank.

BAIRD HERE MONDAY
It is announced that the 

Eastland Whitelops will play 
Baird, M onlay night tft 8:3U 
in the Whitetops Stadium.

Everyone is urged to attend.

| Ft Polk, La (AHTNC) July 
; 3 — Private Jimmy W. Bar-
i nett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wa- 
! die D. Barnett, Olden, Texas 
; recently completed eight 

weeks of basic \raining at the 
U. S. army training center, 
infantry. Ft. Polk. La.

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, wea
pons, map readings, combat 
tactics, mil.Vary courtesy, mil
itary justice, first aid. and 
army history and tradition ..

His wife, Karen, lives on 
route A, Graham Texas.

mm

MFA INSURANCE COMPANY
ANNOUNCES 

THE A P P O IN T M EN T  O F

Dawson Reunion 
Planned Aug. 7

The descendants of Georg<- 
W and Geneva Dawson will 
h <ld a family reunion in Abi
lene, on August 7 and 8 ift the 
Downtowner Motor Inn

The 10 Dawson children, na
tives of Eastland County, 
with their children, relatives 
and friends, will be in a'.ten- 
dance.

EDDIE'S
SPECIAL

$3.3290$

EXPENDITURES

Gasoline and Oil 
Materials srrrl Supplies 
Postage and Freight 
S’ ationery Ptng, Supplies 
Parking Meter Expense 
Utilities .
Repairs to Buildings 
Insurance 
Equipment Repair 
Fixed Assets Purchased 
F .I  C A
Payroll Account 
Meter Refund Account 
Swimming Pool Money

• i *
N’o 'es Payable
Refunds of Cash Received
Fire Marshal .
Summer Rec Program 
Board of City Development 
Registration Fees 
Pound Expense x  
Sanitation Supplies ..... 
Janitorial Supplies 
Eastland Public Library
Travel ..............    ,
Dues
Property Transfers 
Christmas Expense 
Schools — Departmental 
Wet Fires
Police Department — Extra 
Police Uniforms Purchased 
Police Uniforms Cleaned 
S Pool Water Treatment 
JJedical . ..
Reg of BAD Certs.
Grave Openings 

Advertising and Displays 
E. Volunteer Fire Dept 
Recharging Fire Extrigrs. 
Surveying and Engineering 
Heavy Eqp old City Hall Site 
Benevolence 
M iscellaneous 
C Meeting Expense 
Coke Maciune 
Teletype Services 
System Maintenance 
Laboratory Fees 
Elect ion Expense .
Rectal on Street Lights 
Police Checking Street Lights 
Eastland Co. Water District

Total Expand1 tvres

$ 843.21
192.82

305.86

882 19 
508 42 
773.60 

1,161 13 
522.19

11,499.50

25.00 
'J4.J1

120.00 
4907 
25 00 

300.00 
150 00

2.50

68 20

27.00 
10 80

1 96

14 35 
59.80

45.00 
119.70
30.00

600.00

179 14 
10.00

1200
5.558.17

5.236 52
1,248 I 4

237 08 
1,745 88 

282.68 
9,121.40 
1,390 63 
6,422 47 
7 405 25 

18,821.99 
8,720 48 

93.147 27
990.00 
25 00

443.50
300.00 
115 42
225.00 
300 00

1.350 00 
75.00 
59.28 j 

515 42 
345 12 
800 00 
114 79 
328 17 
60 00 

~ i <, 
76 0? 

164 00 
120 00 
7 13 44 
763 30 
117 95 | 
50 40 ; 

166 00 ‘ 
156.75 
266 22
370.00 
33 no

2,503 00 
boo no I

25 00 
V .

44 49 
29.70 
55 00 

7.146.1,3 
125 05 
107.98 j 
57 40

108.00 
44.465 32

EDIE'S PHILLIPS 66
This coupon good for one 
FREE LUBRICATION with 
a purchase of our oil and 
filter change Good thru
August 15th

OFFERING -
THE BEST 
IN AUTO 
SERVICE

EDITOR
1 have juJ, now gotten a- I 

round to reading the Eastland 
Telegram of July 15.

We left Eastland on July 1" 
and arrived in Marquette, Mu 
lligan. K I SAWYER AIR 
BASE, July 19.

We are visiting our daugh- 
l ter and family, Capt. Glen 
I Doss. Jan and Glcnna.

I ean really sympathize 
with you having to install 
your new press while I sit on 
the shores of Lake Superior 
in a cool 85 degree tempera- 

• ture.
I read in Mie paper where 

j our Chamber of Commerce is j 
getting out new brochures “ vat 

1 we have hoped for now for | 
several years.

I would really like to have 
had a bundle of them on this J 
trip.

1 would have 'spread the 
Eastland gospel through Ok
lahoma, Kansas, Missouri, 
M innesisla, Wisconsin, Michi
gan and no telling where el
se, before we get back to 
Last land.

Wc wish you the best of 
luck on your new press and 
hope we have some good rains 
in \hc C«ni»ity by the time we 
return. We expect to be open 
for business July 29,

* Best Regards.
Bonnie and Lctha

HEAR
H. S. LEWIS

Sundays 7:45 a.m.

KERC
North Ostrom

Church of Christ
Eastland

RICHARD
ROSSANDER

Your Local

MFA AGENT
RICHARD ROSSANDER

For Your Automobile, Home Owner. Fire, Health. Life and Business 
Insurance and Automobile Financing Needs See Your MFA Agent

RICHARD ROSSANDER
Airport Acree

AGENT
Phone 629-2563 Eastland. Texas

You'll enjoy 
depending on us 
to take care of 

all your auto 
service needs 

•
SERVICE CENTER

American
Automobile Association» * m

YOU CAN DEPEND O N '
FREDDY PEVEHOUSE ♦ ♦ *

Call 629-8838
—FREE P IC K U P - 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE fe TOP 

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
West Main St.

AGAIN!
'The Story 
of Old Rip'
The frog that 

slept for 31 years

At Texas Electric,
. People Power 
is at your service.

Can one of our 
lighting specialists help you?

At The Telegram

$1.00 ea.
or pick up 
a 10-Pack 
for $6. for 

resale at your 
Business to 

visitors

The right Icfnrf, the right amount,
of lighting can add a friendly 
feeling of warmth and beauty to 
any room in your home. 
Imagine your kitchen counters 
lighted in such a way that your 
e\es can really see what your 
bands are doing.
Think o f bathrooms with ade
quate, glare-free lighting, so that 
you never have to guess about 
hairdos or whiskers.
Picture a bleak, d ifficu !t-to- 
decorate wall taking on new and 
exciting interest with the help o f 
special-effects lighting.

It's happening all the time in 
many homes. It can happen in 
yours.
O ur lighting specialists will 
listen to your wishes, make sug
gestions, and design a lighting 
plan for the home you're build
ing or remodeling.
Jf you want to improve the light
ing in just one room or area, 
you'll get the same willing as
sistance, just as quickly as we 
can give it.
The lighting ideas our specialists 

' Rive you can help you get the 
kind of lighting you want. And

they'll help your electrical con
tractor do his work faster and 
easier.
There is no charge for our helpjt's 
yours for the asking.
Part o f our job is to 
see that you get the _  
most benefit from the electric ity 
you buy from us. At Texas Electric, 
People Power is at your service.
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